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Pea chloroplastic phosphoribulokinase nnd yeast phosphoribot~omera~e partition indel~ndently of one another in ta two.ph.~tse polyethylene$1~ol. 
dextran s~stem, btt[ apparent interaction is se,n when ribose.5.phosphate is added to the two.plntse system. It apl~ars that the p¢~ leaf kina~c 
recognizes ?east isoraerase when it is carryin$ metabolite, 
Metabolite channeling; Phase p~trtitionintl: Crib, in cycle; Phosphoriboisomurasc; Phospboribulokinas¢; Pcntose phosphate pathway 
I. INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL  
Phosphoriboisomerase, EC 5.3.1.6, (PRI) and 
phosphoribulokinase, EC 2.7. I. 19, (PRK) catalyze con- 
secutive reactions in the reductive pentose phosphate 
pathway (Calvin cycle ). Together they convert 
ribose-5-P into ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate, the 
CO.,.-acceptor molecule of photosynthetic arbon fixa- 
tion. Complexes containing both enzyme activities have 
been described [1-3], yet tile two enzymes can be 
purified away from one another, Thts suggests that 
chloroplastic PRK and PRI interact but that the in- 
teraction is relatively weak. At low ribose-5-P levels, 
PRI and PRK produce ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate at a 
rate greater than predicted from the equilibrium bet- 
ween ribose-5-P and the enzyme pair's intermediate 
ribulose 5.P [4]. These kinetic data, likewise, could in- 
dicate that PRI and PRK interact, 
If proteins interact, they may affect one another's 
partitioning in an aqueous two-phase system. Enhanced 
resolution of differences in a protein's partition 
behavior cart be achieved by carrying out repeated par- 
titioning by the countercurrent distribution (CCD) 
technique [5]. Here we report the results of multiple 
partition experiments with purified pea chloroplastic 
PRK and yeast PRI. 
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Abbreviations: CCD, countercurrent distribution; DTT, 
dithiothreitol; PRI, phosphoriboisomerase, EC 5.3.1,6; PRK, 
phosphoribulokinase, EC 2.7.1.19. 
All pro¢etlures were carried out at 4-6"C unless otherwise in- 
dicated, 
2.1. Materials 
Polyethylene glycol (Mr 8000), biocheraieals, yeast (Candida uti/isl 
PR[, and auxiliary enzymes were obtained from Sigma. Dextran 
T-S00 and Sephacr~,l S-200 were produced frora Pharmaeia, Blue H. 
ERD Sephacryl was prepared by coupling tile procion dye (gift of ICI 
Sweden) to Sephacryl by tile method of Asllton and Polya (61, All 
oIl~er chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. 
The proced,,~r¢ for PRK isolation is a variation based on the method 
reported for the wl~eat enzyme [7], Either a crude whole shoot extract 
or a chloroplastic extract from 10 to 12 day.old pea plants in 10 rnM 
Hepes-KOH (pH 7), 5 mM 2.mercaptoethanol, and 2.5 mM 
dithiothreitol (DTT) (extraction buffer) is taken to 30% saturation 
with ammonium sulfate, and precipitated protein is removed, PRK is 
tl~en precipitated from tile ammonium sulfa te supernate by lowering 
the pH to 5 by dropwise addition of 3 N acetic acid. After centrifuga. 
tion, the pellet containing PRK is resuspended in the extraction buf- 
fer; the pH of tile solution is rai~ed to 7 by the addltiou of 2 N 
NH.sOH; the solution is dialyzed against barfer containing 10 mM 
Hepes.KOH (pH 7), 100 mM KCI, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 2,5 
mM DTT; and the dialyzed sample is loaded onto a 40 ml Blue H- 
ERD Sephaeryl column, equilibraled at room temperature with the 
same buffet'. Tile column is washed at room temperature with the 
dialysis buffer and witla 10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7) buffer 
containing 100 mM KCI, 5 raM 2-ntercaptoethanol and 2,5 mN'l DTT; 
the PRK is eluted using a 0-5 mM ATP, 2,5 mM MBCIz gradient in 
100 ml of the phosphate buffer at room temperature, The specific ac- 
tivities of PRK preparations used in the experinaents reported here 
ranged from 70 to 115 U/rag protein. Note that this specific activity 
is DTT-activation dependent. 
2.2, CCD expertmetlts 
Prior to being added to the phase partition system, the enzymes 
were preincubated for 1-2 h in phase partition buffer containing 50 
mM potassium phosphate (pH 7) and 2.5 mM DTT. When the two en- 
zymes were partitioned together, they were preincubated together. In 
some experiments 0,4 mM ribose4-P or 0,4 mM ribulose-5.P was in- 
cluded in the preincubation buffer and in the phase partition system. 
CCD experiments were performed in a cold room. The aqueous 
two-phase system contained 9°70 (wt/wt) dextran T-500, 7.2% (wt/wt) 
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Fig, h Countercurren| di~lributiotl of pc;t ch~o~opi~ti¢ I~ho~phofl. 
buloktna~,c atltl yeast phospl'.oriboisomcta~e, Pho~phoribulokinnse (It 
U) (~111 ~tttl i~hosphoriboisomcrase (0,04 U)(13) were partitioned 
(ogetlter, Phase ~ystcm (pH7) cont=thlinl~ tire cnzytne~, v,.a.,, placed in 
lube 0; 9 Ir=lnsfer~ were performed. TIle dashed Iflte.~ show how each 
enzyme was dislribtHed when it wn~ partitioned indivitlualt.v under the 
~antc cortditions: ( ..... } L~hosphoribulokina~,e; ( . . . . .  } phosphorl- 
boisoatera.~e, Slmihtr restth~ ere obtained in a ItHal ors experiments. 
polyethylene 81y¢~1 8000, 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7), and 
2.5 mM DTT.  Tubes contained 2,1 I~ or the ~y~tem; one I/ram or t~ I} 
phase was transfered manually to the t~cxi tube in the serie~ whh 111¢ 
fresh upper phase from the finn! tube being transrered to tube O. 
Phases were mixed by 30 inversions attd wcrc separated by centril'tm- 
in/d for 2 min al 2 333 x g. At the end of tl~e run (I h), 2.9 ml $0 mM 
potassiun~ phosphate (pH 7), 2,$ mM DTT was added m eacll tube to 
obtain a homogeneous solution, The fractions were collected anti 
nnalyzed for enzymatic activity. 
The partition ratio G, the ratio between rite amount of substance in
the mobile anad stationary part of the system, was estimated for cacn 
enzyme using tile relationship O = i l(~-i) where i is the number of  the 
tube where the peak of cnzymc activity appears and n is the mm~ber 
of transfers [5], 
2.3 Enzyme assays 
All enzymes were assayed at ambient emperature (22"C) st~ec- 
trophotometrically (/~.'1.~4o). The PRK assay mixture contained 100 
mM Tris.HCl (pH 7.8), I0 mM MgCI2, I mM ATP, 0,5 mM 
phosphoenolpyruvate, 0,4 mM ribtllose-5-P. 0,2 mM NADH, 0,9 
U/ml lactate dehydrogenase, and 0,2 Ulml pyravate kinase, PRI ac- 
tivity was measured using the same method and same basic assay tmx- 
ture, but 0,4 mM ribose.5-P was the substrate, and excess PRK was 
included as a coupling enzyme 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Yeast PRI and chloroplastic PRK showed unique 
distribution patterns in the two-phase system (Fig. 1). 
PRK partitioned w i tha  G value of  0.8. Yeast PRI had 
a greater affinity for the lower dextran-rich phase, par- 
titioning with a G value of 0.3. No shift in the partition 
pattern was seen when PRI and PRK were preincubated 
and partitioned together (Fig. 1) which indicates a lack 
of physical interaction. 
In a second set o f  e×periments, PRK paired with yeast 
PRI was preincubated and partitioned in the presence 
of 0.4 mM ribose-5-P. Different ratios of the enzymes 
were tested since the limiting component of a complex 
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Fitl, 2, Countercttrrent distribution of pea d~lort~plasti¢ pl~osphori- 
bulokina~e with yeasl phosphoriboixomcrasc in the presct~cc of 
ribo~e-5-pho~phate, Pho~phoribulokinase tO) and plmsphoribois- 
omerase (~)  were partitioned together in phase system (pH '7) 
containing 0.4 mM ribose.5.phosphnte The activity ratio was 1:140 
phosphoriboisomera~e (0.035 U)/pho~phoribulokinase [4,9U}, The 
experiment was performed twice with similar esults, The dashed lines 
show how each enzyme wax distributed witch il w.ls partitioned 
individually in the presence of its substrate: C . . . . .  ) phosphoribulo- 
kinase with 0,4 mM ribttlose.C.phosphate; ( . . . . .  ) phosphoriboisom- 
erase it~ the presence of  0,4 mM ribose-5-phosphafe, Similar results 
were obtained when the kinase was partitioned individually in the 
presence of 0,4 mM ribose-5.phosphate. 
should show the greatest alteration in its distribution 
pattern [8]. When the PRK/PRI activity ratio was high 
( 140 U PRK/I U PRI), a new peak of yeast PRI activity 
with a G value of 3.5 appeared (Fig. 2A), and PRK ac- 
tivity was shifted towards this new PRI peak (Fig. 2B). 
If the new activity peaks represent the partitioning of 
weakly complexed PRI and PRK undergoing repeated 
association and dissociation, the final positions of the 
new peaks will probably not be coincident, as is seen 
here. When PRI activity was greater than PRK activity, 
only the shift in PRK activity distribution was seen 
(data not shown). Inclusion of either ribulose-5-P or 
ribose-5-P did not alter the distribution pattern of  
either enzyme partitioned individually. This result in- 
dicates that PRK is only Capable of recognizing yeast 
PRI when it has ribose-5-P, or more likely ribulose-5-P, 
bound, 
To our knowledge, this is the first time a physical in- 
teraction between two enzymes has been demonstrated 
to be dependent on the presence of  their common 
metabolite. This substrate requirement for interaction 
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between pc~ chloropl=sti~ PRK ~ud ye=~s¢ PRI su¢ltes~s 
~h~l the re~Jo~nition or P Ri.bound ribuiose-$-P by PRK 
is |he source of  lhe physical inter¢~ction seen rot  the cwo 
enzymes. This physic#tl inter~tclion cotfld f~cil ltal¢ 
dir¢cl Ir~insf~r o f  rib~dos~-$-I ~ hclween ihe lWO ~n- 
zymes, Inl~r~cllon fol lowed b~ ~f~nsfer o f  rib~dose-~-P 
frc~m PRI  |~ PBK co~fld cxph~in lhe un~,.spccledly h l jh  
r~ttc of  r ibulose-l ,S-bisphosplmle formal ion at low 
rlbos¢-$-P levels by lhis enzyme p¢lh' [4], 
for h~lilZ~ one of u~ (C,L,SJ i~ hl~ l~bor~lor}," duri1~l~ ~hlch ~imc in. 
Ili~l ~pcrlmcnl'~ Ic~dhil~ [~ iho~c r~pc~rl~d ller¢ wc~ ¢.~rH¢tl (~ul, i~nd 
II~e Grc¢llllO~tw oF Ihc UI|IV(FSI|y or Illirtoi~ nl Chic~q~o ¢ullivltlCd Ihc 
p¢~t plnfllt. =md liinh I;)uy Tr¢~n pfovid<d e.~:ellel~l lecllnic=l =zs~i~lctlW~ 
with the CCD c,~perlmcntt, C,L.S, w=~ =i postdoctoral fellow ~r zhc 
L.'tbo1'~lory of Ccllul~r. Mol¢~zl~zr lind 13evcloplnCnznl BloloilY. 
\Veod/Whcluu Rc~e=trch I:¢lk~w~hip front 1he In|crn=uiol~=t| U[th~n ol" 
I|iochcmi~lr)" for travel to Sweden. TI,is work w:ts ~lppor(ed in p~irl 
by U.S. Deportment ¢~f Encrily Gr~n~ [:G02.11.SER60367. 
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